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Speaker at A/AA 
m.eeting to discuss 
super-light aircraft 

The development of the Gossamer air
craft will be tile topic of discussion when Dr. 
Paul MacCready Is guest speaker at a 
dinner meeting of tile China Lake section of 
tile American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics on Wednesday, Oct. 28. 

The meeting is open to anyone who is 
Interested In hearing how these super-light 
aircraft were built and flown by Dr. Mae
Cready and his family. 

Dr. MacCready was tile designer and 
builder of the Gossamer Coodor, which 
made tile first sustained b1llD8Jl1MlWered 
fUght In 1977, the Gossamer AJbatroes, 
which was pedaled through tile air acroes 
tile EnglIsh Cbannelln 1979, and tile Solar 

. Challenger, which flew fnm Paris to 
England powered solety by sunlight. 

The meeUng will be beld at tile Enllsted 
Mesa. Dinner at 7 p.m. will be preceded by a 
social bour at 6:30, with Dr. MacCready's 
presentation to begin at. p.m. 

HOT STUFF - "Oon Tee" Tilford, maiorclomo of the second annual Maturango 
Junction chili cook-off. demonstrates one method (not necessarily the preferred 
one) of prelMring chili. Showmanship counts in this even', as well ilS the tastiness 
of the finished product. - Photo by PH2 Benita T.etreault 

Tickets at $10 per person for dinner and 
tile presentation, must be purchased in 
advance. They may be obtained fnm Frank 
Wu, NWC en. 3551; Steve Carter, NWC en. 
2627; George Menard, NWC ext. ~; 
George Stiebl, Ridgecrest Engineering, 4-16-
55211; William True, NWC ext. 7368; and 
William Werhack, NWC en. 3468. 

Maturango Junction gets it on Auditor General of 
Navy to speak at 
comptrollers' meeting Saturday, Sunday in Ridgecrest 

Maturango Junction, a fwHIlled money 
raiser for the benefit of the Maturango 
Museum building fund, will be beld 
tomorrow and Sunday in Ridgecrest, where 
a three-bIock section of Balsam (from 
French Street to Ridgecrest Boulevard) will 
be roped off and the replica of an old 
western town created. 

Booths will be erected and tables placed 
along each side of the center divider of 
Balsam Street, leaving most of the street 
and sidewalk free for pedestrians, shoppers, 
and participants in tile variety of activities 
that are planned. 

Kiwanis members will cool< breakfast 
both Saturday and Sunday mornings from 7 
to 11 o'clnck. Tickets may be purchased in 
advance at tile Maturango Museum office or 
may be purchased at tile site. The menu 
Includes orange juice, pancakes, sausage, 
eggs fried to order, and coffee, tea or milk. 
Charge for adults is $3, and $2.50 for 
children unde~ 12. 

While tile pancake breakfast is in 
progress, the second annual Maturango 
Junction chili cook-<lff will begin at 8:30 
a.m. Majordomo of this event, which is 
sancUoned by the International Chili 
Society, will be "Don Tee" Tilford. 

After two days of competition (there will 
be a second ' round of the chili cookoff 
starting at ':30 a.m. Sunday) trophies will 
be awarded for the best-tasting chili, 
shOWManship, and booth decqration. 

Topnotch chili chef .. here will be eligible 
to compete in follow-up events leading to the 
world chili championship. 

Following opening ceremonies conducted 
at 9 a.m. Saturday by the Naval Weapons 
Center's color guard and drill team, 
youngsters outfitted in western apparel and 
riding bicycles, ponies and wagons will 
participate in Maturango Junction's first 
children's parade. 

Mock gunfights, bank robberies, and 
shotgun weddings - all carried out by 
appropriately costumed citizens of this 
make-believe wild west boomtown - will 
add to tile enjoyment of visitors to 
Maturango Junction. There also will be 
musical entertainment and a variety of 
merchandise, food and game booths. 

Arrangements have been made by Bill 
and Marlene Altieri, entertainment 
chairmen, for an exhibition of SQuare 
dancing by the Cactus Squares; in
strumental music by school hands and 
orchestras, and vocalizing by a men's 
barbershop harmory chorus and by the 
Sweet Adellnes, their feminine counterpart. 

Included among the major attractions 
during this two-day fete will be a country 
store set up by the Altrusa Club, and a hake 
shop offering homemade delicacies that will 
be operated by the local chapter of the 
American Association of Retired Persons. 

At still otller booths, jewelry, gift items 
and pottery will be sold by Rae Leonard, 
James Noh, Mary Witcher and Vera 
Schadow. For those who want a Maturango 
Junction photo for their family album, the 
China Lake Photographic Society will be 
happy to oblige. 

At the "Picture Parlor," in the offices 
vacated by Dr. Hansen at the corner of 
Balsam and Panamint Streets, both 
costumeS and a suitable westenHletting 
hackdrop will be available for use in these 
iznpromptu photo sessions. 

A Civil War encampment group will set up 
near the Mode O'Day store on Balsam. 
They are part of tile group that meets 
regularly at Fort Tejon south of Bakers
field. 

An outdoor dinner ~ be catered by 
Farris' Restaurant in the area south of 
Community First Bank Saturday evening, 
with service beginning at 5: 30. The menu 
includes beef stew, cornbread, colesaw, and 
coffee or tea, at $5 per person. Tickets may 
be purchased at the time that tile meal is 
served. 

Members and guests of the American 
Society of Military ComptroIrers have an 
outstanding treat in store for them at their 
dinner meeting of Wednesday, Oct. 28, when 
Rear Admiral James B. Busey, Auditor 
General of the Navy, will be tile guest 
speaker. 

The meeting will be held In tile Com
missioned Officers' Mess, with a social hour 
beginning at 6 and dinner to be served at 7 
p.m. 

The dinner will be steamboat round of 
beef, with the charge per person set at $8.50. 
Advance reservations must be made by next 
Friday, Oct. 23, and may be made by 
telephoning either Paul Copeland, NWC en. 
2141, or Sandra Drake, NWC ext. 7325 or 
7309. 

When purchase made, 10 

required at retail store 
Starting yesterday identification is no 

longer being checked at the entrance to tile 
Navy Exchange retail store, but will be 
checked at the time a purchase is made. 

The doors to tile minimart will be open all 
the time so that minimart customers may 
both enter and leave through tile minimart 
rather than having to go through the main 
retail store. 

Roundup 
Motocross enthusiasts from all over get set for the "Race for Life." 
The American Bicycle Association is sponsoring a motocross race on Sunday, Oct. 18, 

at 10 a .m. at the bike track at the Desert Empire Fairgrounds. 
There is a $5 entry fee for all participants with the proceeds going to the Leukemia 

Foundation. 
Anyone wishing to enter may call Ruth Dunn at 4-16-7240, or sign-up at the DEF Office 

on Sunday morning at 9. 
Everyone is welcome, and admission is me, however any d?nations will be ap

preciated. 
+++ 

The ChIna Lake Players and tile Community Opera and Theater Association (CLOTA) 
will present a melodrama entiUed "Virtue Triumphant," and a variety show this evening 
at tile Enlisted Mess to benefit tile Maturango Museum bwlillng fund. 

Tickets for this dinner-tbealer night are priced at $8 and can be ordered by calling tile 
mUlleum.t~. Advance reservations are requlred. 

+++ 
The Assoclated Students of Cerro Coso Community \,;Ollege will sponsor an "Ok tober

fest Dance" tonight from 9 o'clock to 1 a.m., in the college Students Center. 
"Sunlight," a local hand, will be providing contemporary music for the occasion. 

Admission price is $3 for general admission and $2 for ASCC card-holders. 
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Regular starting lime 7 :00 p.m . 

FRIDAY OCT. 16 
"AMERICAN pop" 

Starring 
Ron ThOmas and Marya Sma II 
(Animation. rated R, 96 min. ) 

SATURDAY OCT. 17 
3: 30 Matinee 

"SONG OF THE SOUTH" 
Starring 

Ruth Warrick and Bobby Driscoll 
(Muska' .f .. ,asy, rated G. 9S min.) 

7p.m. 
UMIGHTHAWIC" 

Starring 
Sylvestor sl.none and Billy Dee Williams 

{(M8)drama, r.ted R. "min.) 
SUNDAY OCT. 1. 

liD •• LAUGHINO" 
Starring 

Robby Benson and Linda Grovenor 
(Comedy·thrlll«. rated PG, lOB min .) 

MONDAY OCT. l' 
7:30 p.m. 

IWV Concert Ass'n 
presents 

OP •• A A LA CARTE 
in the "MIKADO" 

WEDNESDAY 
"DOGSOF WAR" 

Starring 

OCT. 21 

Christopher Walken ancl Tom Berenger 
(AJ:tion-drama, rated PG, 94 mln_) 

FRIDAY OCT. U 

Starring 
Dom Oelu lseand Anne Bancroft 

(Comedy-drama,rated PG. 9" min .) 

Membership Night 
dinner, dance set 
on Oct_ 24 at COM 

The Commissioned Officers' Mess bas 
planned a Membership Night party on 
Saturday, Oct. 24. 

A buffet dinner, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
will include a green salad, baron of beef, 
baked potato, vegetables, hot rolls and 
butter, and coffee or tea. 

Following the dinner, members and 
guests will be entertained from 8 p.m. to 
midnight, by "Walls of Fire," a Los 
Angelea-hased musical group that plays 
contemporary music. 

Price for this Membership Night fete is $5 
for members and tlleir spouses, and $6 for 
guests. 

Reservations for dinner-dancing or dinner 
only must he made prior to 4 o'clock on Oct. 
23, to insure sufficient time for food and 
seating preparations. To make reservations 
call 4-16-2549. 

Healt Dept_ schedules 
flu immunization clinic 

A series of flu immunization clinics have 
been scheduled this month throughout Kern 
County by the County Health Departement. 

The Health Department is offering in
fluenza shots, without cbarge, to individuals 
55 years of age or older, and also to 
chronically ill persons 29 years of age or 
older. 

Flu shots will be given on Wednesday, 
Oct. 21, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Health 
Department Building, 250 W. Ridgecrest 
Blvd., Ridgecrest. 
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Revisions in 
NWC 'open gate' 
policy approved 

Capt. Lahr bas approved modifications In 
tile "open gale" policy at the Naval 
Weapons Center that have been in effect 
since mid-December of last year. nwc NAVAL. WEAPONS CENTER 

CHINA LAKE 

CALIFORNIA 
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Beginning on Monday, Oct. 19 there will 
be guards on duty at the NWC main gate and 
starting at 7 p.m. each evening. In addition, 
the south (Richmond Road) gate will be 
closed each evening at 7 o'clock. 

This curtails free access to the Center 
housing area four hours earlier each night, 
thereby increasing security of the China 
Lake community during evening and early 
morning hours. 

Jumpers involved in tests of 'Parachute 
Entanglement Avoidance Techniques 

GUARDS LEAVE AT 5 A.M. 

Starting at 5 o'clock each morning, the 
guards at the main gate will be removed; 
the south gate will be r~ned to traffic, 
and the Burroughs High ~hool pedestrian 
gates, which are closed at 11 p.m., also will 
open up again. 

The "open gate" policy inaugurated 10 
months ago has been and will continue in
definitely to be on a trial basis, Capt. Lahr 
emphasized. The changes going into ~ffect 
on Monday are being made with a view to 
enhancing the required security precautions 
at the Naval Weapons Center for which the 
Center Commander is responsible. 

Initially, two guards will be on duty at the 
main gate during the four additional hours 
(7 to 11 p.m.) to assist in issuing temporary 
casual visitor passes. 

Persons will be admitted througb tile gate 
when guards are on duty provided tlleir 
vehicle bas a Center bwnper decal or tile 
vehicle's occupants possess a Center pass, a 
contractor pass, or a recreation or club 
pass. 
SPECIAL EVENT PROCEDURE 

On those evenings when special events are 
scheduled that will attract visitors who do 
not have an NWC pass or vehicle decal, a 
color coded vehicle visor card will be 
distributed by the gale guards. However, if 
this process slows down entry to tile Center 
to the point that traffic begins to stack up 
out to China Lake Boulevard, the guard will 
be authorized to hegln waving vehicles 
through without waiting to issue tile visitor 
cards. 

One of the benefits of the new procedure 
that will begin on Monday includes having 
guards available at the main gate at an 
earlier hour in the evening to give directions 
and assist those who have a legitimate 
reason to be on board the Center. 

In addition, manning the guard post at the 
main gate for a longer period during 
nighttime hours will serve as a deterrent to 
persons who may just wish to cruise around 
the Center housing area with no con
structive purpose in mind. 
. While there no longer are guards on duty 
around the clock at gates that provide ae-

(Continued on Pagel) 

"Once a test parachutist is qualified, the 
training never stops," said Senior Chief 
Robert · Hudson of the Parachute Systems 
Department at the Naval Weapons Center. 
"The training it takes to become a test 
parachutist is very rigorous and demand
ing. Physical fitness is an important factor 
in the training, so as to minimize injuries," 
PRes Hudson added. 

Training is a major factor in preparing 
the Parachute Systems Department for any 
task its personnel may be called upon to 
perform. 

The test parachutists from NWC are 
ready at a moment's notice to meet the 
continuing requirements of the Navy's 
ongoing test activities involving life saving 
and emergency procedures. 
CURRENT TEST PROGRAM 

One such program currenUy underway at 
the Parachute Systems Department is the 
Parachute Entanglement Avoidance 
Techniques (PEAT) program. 

PEAT was established to work out 
standardized post-egress procedures to be 
followed by aircrew members of Navy and 
Marine Corps aircraft in the event they find 
it necessary to eject or bail out at high or 
low altitudes, over water or land. 

Automatic opening of the pilot's 
parachute is part of a.chain of events that is 
tri..8gered by emergency ejection from an 
aircraft. After tha t, a series of actions must 
be taken, including inflation of the pilot's 
life preserver and life raft (if over water), 
removing the oxygen mask, fastening 
together life preserver waist lobes, raising 
the helmet visor, and, after water entry, 
releasing the parachute canopy fittings in 
order to separate the parachutist from the 
canopy. 

TEST SERIES OBJECTIVES 
Determining what sequence to follow in 

going through the aforementioned steps was 
worked out as a part of the. procedures that
have been developed in order to minimize 
the chance of parachute entanglement. 
Another objective of this series of tesis was 
to determine the best steps to follow for 
disentanglement should problems occur 
during parachute descent or after hitting 
the water. 

The groundwork for this extensive testing, 
which has been underway for the past five 
months, has been completed, and data 

CAPTURED- Wr.nglers from the FU.nd for Animals unload some of the 10 burros 
tMt they c.ptured this weekend on the inner test r.nge are •. The anim.ls were 
stored in corr.ls at the Desert Empire Fairgrounds awaiting their transfer to a 
holding orea from which they can be adopted. . - Photo by Don Cornelius 

READY TO GO - A- test parachutist waits for the signal from the iumpmaster 
(back to camera) before bailing out to simul.te the emergency egress from a 
damaged or inoperative aircraft. Strapped on below the parachute is. Rigid Seat 
Surviv.1 Kit that contains a life raft, auxiliary oxygen and survival kit. During the 
numerous PEAT program jumps, nearly all flight gear configurations and escape 
systems used in today's high performance Navy and Marine Corps aircran were 
utilized. 

analysis has been commenced in order to 
come up with recommendations. 

Beginning last April, test parachutists 
from NWC jumped into ocean waters oTfthe 
Pacific Missile Test Center at PI. Mugu and 
off San Clemente Island. Each jumper 
followed a predetermined sequence of steps 

aimed at helping those conducting the tests 
to decide which ones should take precedence 
over the other and thereby establish the 
order of events that would minimize the 
likelihood of perachute entanglement. 

A lot goes into a project of this im
(Continued on Page 3) 

80 -burros loose in test range 
area rounded up by wra~glers 

The windy, cold weather this last weekend 
proved ideal for capturing feral burros that 
had moved from the higher ranges of the 
Naval Weapons Cente~ down into the inner 
test range area. 

Twelve wranglers hired by the Fund for 
Animals, headed by chief wrangler Rocky . 
Beene, set up a portable corral north of the 
parachute drop zone eady Saturday morn
ing and by sundown had corraled 13 burros. 
Another 34 were caught Sundlly, and 33 on 
Monday for a total of 80 for the weekend. 

The burros were temporari1y kept in a pen 
at tile Desert Empire Fairgrounds in 
Ridgecrest until tlley cou1d be transported 
to Perris, Calif., where tlley will be beld by 
the Fund for Animals until adoption. 

Under terms of a court agreement entered 
into by the Navy and three animal rigbts 
groups taat spring, when burros are spotted 
in tile Center's inner test range where tlley 
are a bazard to aviators at Armitage AIr-

field and drivers on test range roads, the 
animal rights groupa will be given five days 
to come up with removal plans at their 
expense before the Navy considers direct 
reduction. 

On Oct. 2, the three animal rights groups 
were notified that 38 burros had been 
spotted within 7 miles of tile aircraft run
ways. By Oct. 9, the aerial count bad risen to 
58 (approximately half the animals in any 
area will be spotted In an aerial survey, 
according to professional animal population 
specialists) . . 

Two groups, the Animal Protection in
stitute and Animal Rigbts, Inc., declined to 
participate in this past weekend's roundup 
of feral burros on tile Naval Weapons Center 
ranges. This left tile job to the Fund for 
Animals. 

The wranglers were accompanied by Dr. 
Tom McGill, an NWC Natural Resources 
Sped'alilrt from tile Environmental Branch 
in tile Public Works Department. 
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CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS 

. 28 September 1981 

Dear Captain Lahr, 

I enjoyed your letter sharing your new-found 
pride in the military-civilian team that designed 
and perfected the AIM-9 missile series. It was 
also kind of you to send me the "Navy vs Libyan" 
score pin. 

Pride and enthusiasm have been hallmarks of 
the Naval Weapons Center for.many years. You have 
my best wishes for a most successful tour with your 
new command. 

Sincerel , 

M~YWARD~ 
Admir • U. S. Navy 

Captain, J. J. Lahr, USN 
Commander 
Naval Weapons Center 
China Lake. California 93555 

The Skipper sez 

I All ChlM Lalcers. Including mlll •• ry peno .. l. clvillan 
.... , .. ,... and their dlp ..... nts .re Invited to submit 
qvestiofts t. this column. Such quwles must be In good .. st. 

QUESTION 

aneI pertain to matten of Int.,.... to ... rea sIgman' .f tM 
Chi .. Lake community. Answer. to tMIa QuestiOns are 
directty from Capt. Lal'lr. PI .. " call NWC ext. 2727 wltl'l your 
quelnon. and stat. whether you ere _ military member, 
clvllilln employee, or a dependent. No o .... r Identification Is 
MCHsary . The~ Is no Int.,.t thet tl'l'I column be uHd to. 
subv .... normal, established chaln-of·command channell. 

Civilian employee of 30 years - The golf course has been draining recreation 
funds for years. In vilw of your personal interest In the course, willa great share of 
the recreation doDar go tp improve that faci!ity that benefib so few people? 
ANSWER 

The golf course is an important part of the Center's recreation program. It ranks 
fourth In overall use behind the g)<1IIII8Siwn complex. the bowling center. and the 
Center theater. Operating funds for the course are provided entirely from mem
benbIp fees, pro shop revenues. and daily use fees. The course does compete with 
other recreation facllities for capital improvement and equipment fundiJIg. 
However. the decision to undertake a capital improvement project or to fund 
equipment purchases is based OJI total program needs not personal preference. 

QUESTION 

CIvIlIu employee - SinCe CbIna Lake h8s the only walk-m indoor theater in the 
...... Ia !&ere any way to get more up-to-date movies than what's beIni currently 
shown at the base movie? Some of the movies are 10.12 yean old and bave been on 
TV many times. '!bere are a lot of good movies out currently, but they don't seem 
to be coming to this base. 
ANSWER 

Locdy, we do not bave too much to say abou\ etther !be selection of new ftIms or 
when they are IIIKnrD here. We are required to olltaln all our ftIms from the Navy 
MotiGII PIcture ServIce and must walt until the ftIms bave been IIIKnrD by Fleet 
Volta before they come to CbIna Lake. ThIs accounb for the delay In screening new 
reJee_ RecreatioMl Services keeps abreut of new releua and critical 
re,1ews. Bued on this. some dradt ftIms are rejected and ''recent claulcs" 
aelected IllIbe1r place. . 

FIlma ......... !ed for screening III October such u "Apocalypse Now," "AUce III 
WonderIaDd," and "Black StallIon" fall into this Category. More recent releases 
Includlog "Wiochralker" and "Tess" are also scheduled for screening. The Center 
theater's polley Ia to &bow the best ftIms on the circuit u 800II u they are available 
and to sublltltute films with proven audience appeal for the occasional dog that 
sbows up on the dradl We feel this provides the best film program possible with 
the Imposed on us. 
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Promotional opportunities 
.... ,c.atiorls (St ...... rd Fcwm 111' shhkf be put In the drop bolt lec.tH.t the Reception DnII of the Pw. 

SCWI .... a..rhnenl. Bldl. 34. Unless otMrwis. specifiod in .n .d • • pptic.atiom for positiem Ustrod In this 
column will be acUp~ from current permanent NWC .mployees only. All ot~rs desiring employment .t 
NWC fNy cont.c1 the Employment.Wage & Classification DivisIon. Code 092, Ext. 2069. Ads will run for one 
weett and will cloN.t 4 :30 pm. on the Friday follOWing their .~aranc.ln this column. unless a la .. r date Is 
spec:IUed In the~. Ad~tlslng positions in the Promotional Opportunities column does not preclude the use of 
alternotlve recruiting sources In tilling these positions. The filling of these positions through .Y.erit Promotion 
is subject to the requirements of the 000 Program for the Stability ot Clvlll.n Employment The minimum 
qualification r~ulrements for all GS positions.nd positions subject to the Demonstr.tlon Project .r. these 
defined in OPM H.ndbook X· III; those for all w.IJe system positions are those dellrwd In OPM Handbook X· 
111C. Appllc.nts will be evalu.ted on the basis of experiertee. tr.lnlng. educ.tlon. aoo awards.s Indlc.ted in a 
wrItten record consisting of. SF ·I7I . • t least OM super ... lsory appr.lsallf It can be obtained. and .ny tests, 
medkal uamlnatlons. interviews. and supl!lement.1 quallflc.tlons requirements that may be necesury. For 
managet"lallsupervlsory positions. conslder.tion will be- given to applicant' s support of the Equal Em· 
ployment Opportunity progr.ms and abjectlv .... Applicants must meet time In gr.de .nd quallflc.tlons 
requlremonts by the closIng daft of the ad. The H .... al Weapons Center Is .n Equ.1 Opportunity Employer; 
sete-ctlons are made without dlscrlmlnotion for any nonmerlt r .. son. 

Announc.ment No. 24-046. FI ... fithter, -GS-OII.SA. PO 
No. m4tUN, CoM 242 - Position If Iocahtd in the Fire 
DiviSion of the Silfety and Security Department. In. 
cUn)bent is ass~rwd to a cr~ as a fully quallflftd 
firefighter responding to alarms of fire and/or other 
elTl«'genCles to perform flreflghtlng: The dutles Inch.cle: 
laying he. lines. setting up lind operatlng' hNvy ItrHm 
applianus, apptylng foam. AFFF. carbon dioxide and 
water streams. Knows ventilation proeftdures • • Ircraft 
rescue procedlJnos.nd emergency flrst.1d measures. etc. 
Inspects Center·s buildings and property with regard to 
fir. prevention .nd protect!on . P.rtlclpates In conducting 
training cl.sses for trainee firefighters . Occasionally . 
performs duties of drlver.operator. Mlscell.neous 
maintenance. Inspection. etc., duties as .sslgned. Job 
R .... v.M Crit ..... - KrtOWledge of special .xtlngulshlng 
~ts and syslflns used In .'rcraft, research .nd other 
specialized flreflghtlng ; knowledge of the t.chnlques.nd 
skills In the use of highly specialized flrefighting ap. 
paratus: knowledge of fire prevention practices with 
regard to building inspections and ability to Identify fire 
halards; knowledge of reference sources; ability to .ccept 
responsibility and carry oul assignments with minimal 
supervision; knowledge of loc.tlons (streets. water 
dlstrlbuti~ . alarm/ de'tectlon systems. buildings. con. 
tents/layouts. etc .). S4.pplemenlllls and SF·111's .... both 
required and may be obtained from receptionist In PI!r. 
sonnel Dep.rtment. Applicants will be .ccepted from 
status eligibles. 

Announcement No. 26-2]7, E'-ctricWln, WG·2105·IO. JO 
457N , Codes 26-42Y.nd 2641E _ (2 vacanclesl. Positions 
are In the Malntenance·Utilltles Division 01 the Public 
Works Department. The InC\.lmbent plans proposed In. 
stallations from blueprints. sketches and specifications. 
cuts pipes to slle. threads. ass.mbles. and fuzes to bulldlnlJ 
framework .nd pulls wire through concluit. lays out, 
assembles. Installs •• nd tests electrkal fixtures. ap. 
paratus. control equipment. and wiring tJSed in the alarm. 
radio communkatlon. light; and power systems of 
building. SpJices wlrn1 cables. and au)(i1iary equipment. 
replaces defective wiring. overhauls and repairs motors. 
performs non·sclentlfic electronics work of experImental 
nature. maintains and repairs electrkal and electronic 
~ulpment In boiler plants. Job R."v.nt Crit.rWl : Ablflty 
to do the work of the position without more than normal 
supervision; use of electrical tesl equipment; knowledge 01 
electrical theory; electric. I drawings; hand and .;owe!" 
toots; safety .nddex'-tlty; technkalpractices. 

Announc.ment No. 26-2_, ACCCH,lnting TKhnkw-n, GS· 
525-4, PDHo. 1n"IIN,Celie2651- T.mpor.rypromotlon 
not to exceed I reer, but rna.y become. permanent I.ter . 
Position Is k>cated In the Personnel Support Br.ndI. 
Housing Division of the Publk Works Department. The 
InC\.lmbent performs • var ... ty of accounting duties In 
connection with the coll.dlan of shelter rents. utilities 
charges. security depOislts. and mlscell.neous charges 
Uou •• m6ge); refunds associated with such collections, 
and maln .. nance of .ccountfng records In support of such 
collecttons, refunds .nd other adlustments. Jot» .......... , 
Criteria : Know", Of bookkeeping and accounting 
methods.nd techntqun; flbllity to work InJ¥ D .. lly; 
.bliity to work witt! computergenwahtd reports . 
~...... .... M-nt, .... vy Melt'" Eliw,meftt 

MedaIInk, WCJ..5ID.II111, JD .... 4)4, Cede U771 - This 
pCIIiHon ts located In the MillnMnance.nd Repair Branch. 

... Transportation Dtvision. Publk Works ~t. The 
Irteumbent malntaN. repairs, overt\auls. modifies •• nd 
tnts varklus tlndl of heavy-duty dieM! and gasoline 
powered equiprMnt tudI n kx:omotl..... cranes. 12· 
cylinder engines. tanks. poww plants. fire .... r.pump 
engines. CGftItructlon and Hrth.movlng equlpfMnt. 
Pwforms on.fhre.fab IMtrYCflons and tr.lnlng to t..vy 
mobile equipment heJpers ~10 Intermediate mechanics. 
DtsaSMmbtes, repairs. modlf.... tests. and assemb~s 
machinery WId equipment components such as holst, 
tr.vet, IW'1I'Ig and boom .s..mbl .... trMSmIuions. spidet" 
gun, air br.kes. cr .... tr.cks. CCltl'lpr'fl&Or$. etc. Notre : 
If posltfon Is filled below the WG·ll 1ewI. position has 
promotion potentLal to WG·l1 ; h~, ptomoHon Is not 
g~aotMd . .w. ......... 1 Criteria : Ability to do the work 
of the pCIIlHon without more than normal supervlslon; 
krtOWtedge of equipment asMmbly. Install.tlon. repairs. 
ote..; technk.t prktlces and troubte ,shooting; ability to 
UN hand tools. engine ..,lprnent, power toots. auxiliary 
machiMS. Kc.uorift. and equipment; ability to use 
mHsurlng toots. mecMnlcal g89ft. Instrum.nts. 
dlotgnostlc and .... ..,lpment; ability to rNd and In. 
terpret blueprints, IMtrucHons. spKlfk.tions, etc. 

..... nouIlQune ....... 1).121, E .. d,..nks E ... i ...... DP-&SS-
1Ilor Pltysic.1 D'·1l1 .. Vl, PAC No. lIJUl7E, Code llli 
- This posttlon Is kK.oted In the SUrface Targets FUH 
Br.nch. Fuze S~t.ms Division. Fuzo and Serlsors 
Dopartment. The Incumbent will serv. os a design 
englnHr In the advanc.d deVelopment of accurate short 
r.nge t.rget detection systems. Incumbent will perform 
system .nalysls; design and evaluate mlcrow.ve .nd/ or 
etectro.optlcal detection systems .• nd .ssoc lated signal 
processors. Jab R"'nn' Crit.rio : Knowledge and UI\
derstandlng of .nalog and digital electronic systems; basic 
understanding of microwave and/ or eleclro-optic.1 
detection systems; effective In wrlHen and oral com· 
munlcatlon. 

An8CH,1ncemenf No. lS.oU. Electronks Engineer. OP~u. 
3. PAC No. 113SS71. Code 3S41- This position Is located In 
the R.dar Development Brarteh. Mlcrow.ve Development 
Division. Electronic W.rfare Department_ The Incumbent 
will serve as the senior servo systems engineer for 
development programs Involving multi·.xls, stationary 
fire control systems. Will desIgn, de ... e-Iop. Integrate .nd 
troubleshoot servo systems utilizing dlgit.1 and .na~ 
equipment. D.C. motors. power .mpllfiers. controllers, 
syrtehros. encoders. and rate gyros . Will model systems 
using bodle and root locust analysis. Will also prepare 
speclflc.tlons for procurement of large .ntenna pedestals 
.nd related sub assemblies .nd computer a ided servo 

system compensation. Job Relev.nt Crlter&. : Know ... 
of .servo systems (Type I and III as rel.fecI to tr~klng 
r.dars; ability to analyze. dos~n and dov.1op ....... 0 

systems Involving both dlglt.1 .nd analog techniques; 
.billty to Interface and communk.te with technic.1 and 
trades personnel; background in Contrktlng I, _Ir_'-. 
Applications will be .ccepted from st.tus eliglblos. 

A"nouncemen' Ho. 35·047. Electronks TtdNl6call, DT. 
154-3, PAC No. '1355"E. Code 1553 - P~th)n II tn the 
Electronic Warfare Thre.t Envlronm8nt Simulotion 
Division of the Electronic W.rf.re Department, kK.otw:l 
at ECHO Range. Incumbent will direct theeffor1s of other's 
In the maintenance. operation and modlflutlon of radar 
systems. and conclucts training In radar maintenance and 
repair. test equipment and subsystems. Jab R .... v.nt 
CriteN : Ability to malnt.ln .nd opera" r~ systems; 
ability to coordinate the efforts of others; knowledge of 
configuration man&gement; knowledge or test .n
vlronments similar to an EWTES FaCility. AppIlc.tlons 
will be accepled from staius eligibles. 

Announcement No. 35.0 .... Ehtdronic:s TKhnkion. OT-
156-2. PAC Ho. 11l5S'lES4, Code 1553- Position Is located 
In the Electronic Warf.re Threat Environment Simulation 
DI .... lslon of the Electronk Warfare Departm.nl (located 
.t ECHO Range). Incumbent will be responslbl. tor the 
repair, alignment. calibration and te-chnk.1 operation of 
one-of·a ·klnd " dig ital" radar systems. Job R.levont 
CrlterWl : Ability to malntaln and operate radar systems: 
knowledge of test en ... lronmenfs similar to an EWTES 
t.cllity; ability to maintaIn compatable electronic In· 
terfaces; ability to ullllze spe;clallzed lest equipment (I.e.; 
Inlegrated CIrcuit analyzers. p@destal servo system 
.nalyze!"s. or network analyzers). Promotion potential to 
DT·' . Pre ... lous a pplicants will be can~ldered without 
reapplying . Applications will be accepted from status 
eligibles. 

Announcement No.3"', Supervisory Et.c· 
tronic/MecNiniul EnginHr. OP·IS5/1l0·4. PAC NO. 
12365OOE. Code 362 - This position is that of head of the 
Systems Engineering DiviSion. Engineering Department. 
The Systems Engineering Dlvison provides englnewlng 
review. analySis. design. test and evaluation. production 
engineering services .nd lIeet and field support to 
f.cllltate the transition of we.pon systems or components 
from development into production. The div ision supports 
the systems or components through production and fleet 
service phases and assists in product Improvement .nd the 
development of new weapon systems. Responsibilltles.nd 
I.boratory suppcwt arlt In the fields of elec1ToniCs and 
mechanics. optics. Inlrared systems. gyromechanlsms. 
serv().mechanlsms. materials and processes. The div ision 
also st.ffs and operates compr~sive laboratories for 
conductIng engineering . applied research. development 
.nd testing of materl.ls and components. The Incumbent 
Is responsible for the successful transition of hardware 
from development to production. Manages • division of six 
br.nches with .ppro)(lmately ninety technk.' personnel. 
Job Relevilnt Criteria : Experience In managing R&D. 
T&E •• nd production engl~lng functIons for mlssUe 
systems; R&D .nd production envl~lng nperier.ce In 
the arH CJf mlSlile gUldartee and rel.ted technology: 
ability to superviH large work force through subordinate 
supervision; underst.ndlng of the material acquisition 
process: .nd support ot EEOprlnclp'n. 

Alwliunce .... nt No. 3641. IntenfisFipMnary, Svp.rvtsory 
~ch/G.ft'A.;osp.ce/ tnduslrl.~ Enelnur, DP. 
...,." .. " ...... , PAC No. I2J6H6E, c.de 3M] - This 
posltkln Is loc.tod In the Engineering Support Branch, 
Fleet Englnee-rlng Division. Engineering Department. The 
position Is head of the branch. and supervises ap. 
proxlma"ly 15 to 20 englnMrs .nd t.chnk'-ns. Tho",.in 
tunctkwls of the branch .... to provide enplneoi'lfI9...-vices 
In suppcwt of weapon production (prim.rily propulsion. 
.Irfr.me.nd explosive components). f.ilure analysis •• nd 
redesigns; ·productlon management of .ss~ned com· 
ponents In contractor facllit\n; and resolve technlc.1 
prab",ms encoun .. rod In the Ftoet on NWC-deveklped 
weapons. Job R.I ..... nt Crlto .... : Demonstrated 1tIPef· 
vlsory/~Ial atHllties ewer a dl"..-. technical 
working group. with emphasis on the .ttJlity to .ctlvely 
INd. motiv.te. and m.lntaln a dynamic working 
orpniutlon; _chnk.1 clesltn nper1tH In propulskln, 
.k-Ira",". w.rhNds. aM S&A devlCfl; e)(perlence In 
dtrocHon .nd coordination of produc1Ion of compononts 
and assemblies; 1I.lson skIlls .nd.tMlI"es with all levels of 

(Continued on Page 7l ,----

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sunday School 0830 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Masses 0830 & 1130 
Dally Mass (except Saturday) 1135 
Sunday Religious Education Classes 1000 

JEWISH 
Friday in the East Wing 1930 

UNITARIAN 
Sunday, Annex 95, as announced 1930 

October 16.1981 

Cocky Bull team 
clings to lead in 
Premier teague 

The Cocky Bull keglers are still clinging to 
first place in the Premier (scratcb) League 
by the narrow margin of one point, following 
Monday night's action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

TIle league leaders have a won-loss record 
of 64-36. but the Raytheon Sidewinders are 
hot on their heels with 63 points in the win 
column and 37 on the loss side of the ledger. 

Battling for third and fourth are the 
Hideaway (59.5 - 41.5) and the Sonnenberg 
Enterprises (58.5 - 41.5) teams. 

Partlow Construction bad the high team 
game on Monday nlgbt with a total of 1.0Z1. 
while the Elks Lodge bowlers registered a 
higb team series of 2.952. 

Individual standouts for the night were a 
pair of triple 200 series bowlers. They were 
Gene McCaleb. whose 658 series was built on 
single game totals of 214 •. 234. and 210. 
Bauers rolled a 657 series with games of 235, 
200. and 222. 

Other Premier League 'bowlers who 
topped the 600 series mark were Mark 
Barkemeyer and Art Karrer (621). Dennis 
Hoehle and Ron Williams (619). Jeff 
Mattick and Chuck Rouland (618) . Ernie 
Lanterman (611). Lynn Potter (610). Bob 
Branson and Ray Freascher (605). and Dale 
Bennett (604). 

In addition to those already mentioned. 
bowlers with single game scores of more 
than 220 were Roger Rivest (246). Will Levy 
and Karrer (236). Lanterman (230). 
Freascher and Barkemeyer (226), Bob 
Branson (225). Mattick and Champ Pear· 
man (224). Rouland and Lynn Potter (223). 
and Ken Dalpiaz. Bennett. and Bob Banks 
(221). 

Current league standings are: 
Tum Won Los' 

Cocky Bull ....... 64.0 36.0 
Raytheon Sidewinders .. ....... 63.0 37 .0 
Hideaway ..... .......... 59.5 "0.5 
Sonnenberg Enterprises ..... .. 58.5 41 .5 
Turner's Real Estate .. . 56.0 "0.0 
Vitro ...... . .· 48.5 51.5 
ERI Hustlers . ... : ............. "'2.5 57 .5 
Elks lodge .... ................ 39.5 60.5 
Buggy Bath . ... 38.0 6'2.0 
ParUow Construction ... .30.5 ".5 

Soccer scores . . 
\ (Continued from Page '! 

game. the Owls were bandicapped by 
baving only 5 players (instead of 8). but 
succeeded nevertheless in scoring 4 goals -
3 by Mike Matson and I by Tom Mather. 
with an assist from Darrell Eddins. 

In another high scoring. but ooe-sIded 
game. the Eagles scored 7 times in the first 
half to trounce the Roadrunners 7-0. Chris 
Fischer. wbo had 4 goals. and Chad 
Sbedlock. with 3. led the Eagles on offense in 
this Division I tilt. 

Wrapping up Youth Soccer League play, 
the Division 1 Hawks got off to a 3-0 balftime 
lead and added 2 more goals in. the second 
half to defeat the Coyotes 5-0. Four goals by 
Greg Mllls paced the Hawks' attack. and I 
goal was chalked up by Dwight Mason. 

In the separate Junior Higb League. the 
Monroe Wlldcab remain undefeated after 
last week's H win over the Tigers. Scores of 
other games were Mustangs I, Bengais I. 
and Kicks 2. Strikers 2. 

Scott Piri tallied 4 goals and wu credited . 
with an assist on another in the Wildcala' 
victory over the Tigers. In addition. Eric 
Frisbee scored twice and Seamus Freyne 
added I more for insurance for the Wildcats. 

Leading scorer for the Tigers was Brian 
Collie with 2 goals. while Kevin Featherston 
and Tim Wee cbalked up I apiece in a losing 
effort. 

In a tight. defensive hattie. the Murray 
Mustangs saw their chance for a victory 
disappear after a goal by Jason Stowell was 
matched by one by Daryl Silberberg. who 
tallied for the Monroe Bengals. 

The Murray Strikers got a break when a 
shot off the toe of Guy Stanton was deflected 
into the net. That score plus one other by 
Tom Rindt enabled the Strikers to bang onto 
a 2·2 tie in their game with the Murray 
Kicks. The Kicks got one goal each from 
Scott Hannon and Matt Moistner. 

ROCKETEER 

\ • 
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YOUNGSTERS FIRE CONSCIOUS - Approximately 2.300 sc_1 children in 
gr.des one through six showed their interest in the ann~1 observance of Fire 
Prevention Week. Oct. 4 through 10. by entering either poster or esuy contests. 
The over.U winners, who received $SO U.S. Savinls Bonds douted by the Desert 
Flames. women's auxiliary of the China litke fire figbters. were TIHani C.pm_n 
(top photo). a second grader at Vie_ Sc_l. whose poster was selected as best 
by the contest judges; and Natalie Kuz, fourth grader who attends the Immanuel 
Christian School in Ridgecrest, who wrote the prize-winning essay. Presentations 
were made by Woodsey Owl. Smokey Bear .nd Sparky the Fire Dog during 
Fire Prevention Week programs held in the Center theater. 

Concert Ass'n season to open 
Monday night with 'The Mikado' 

Opera a la Carte. the renowned Gilbert 
andSullivan touring company. wUi return to 
China Lake to open the 35th season of the 
Indian Wells Valley Concert Association on 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the Cenler 
theater. 

A fully-staged performance of "The 
Mikado." complete with two-piano ac· 
companiment. will be directed by Richard 
Sheldon. well·known Gilbert and Sullivan 
specialist. 

Tickets for this prodnction are now on sale 
at the Maturango Museum and in 
Ridgecrest at The Music Man. The Gift 
Mart. Medical Arts Pharmacy. McNel's 
Fashions. and at the Center Pharmacy 
(adjacent to tjle Drummond Medical 
Center). 

General admission tickets are priced at $6 
each. and there is a reduced charge of $4 for 
enlisted military personnel. and also for 
those under 21 and over 65 years of age. 

The opening concert of the 1981-82 
season, liThe Mikado" promises, to be an 
especially fine theatrical and musical treat. 
Opera a la Carte. a group founded in 1970 by 
Sheldon. is especially noted for the out-

standing caliber of ib artists and the 
authenticity of its presentations. 

TIle company. which is based in Los 
Angeles. has enjoyed a rapid rise to fame 
and has earned recognition as the foremost 
touring Gilbert and Sullivan repertory 
group in the United States. 

As an added bollus. Opera a la Carte ·will 
present a pair of Gilbert and Sullivan 
student programs during its stay in 
Ridgecrest. These will be given in the 
Burroughs High School lecture center on 
Monday morning from 9 to 9:45 and from 10 
to 10:45 o·clock. Six members of the com· 
pany· will appear in\costume to present 
excerpts from the works of Gilbert and 
Sullivan. with emphasis on lithe Mikado." 

Most of the auditorium is expected to be 
filled with' scheduled classes. but some 
seating also will be available to the general 
public and to any students making their own 
arrangements to attend .. 

The IWV Concert Association makes such 
student programs available as a com
munity service. 'They are made possible by 
contributions to the Concert Association's 
student education fund. 

Seven 

Center library has 

varied materials on 
history of U.s. Navy 

By E1Izabeth SbaIlteler 
. Center Ubrarlan 

The Center Library is observing the 
Navy's 206th birthday (October 13th) the 
full month of October, with a special display 
of naval history books. 

The library's ' collection includes: early 
history. , naval intelligence. individual 
battles •• personal narrative~; black and 
other minority participation. the nuclear 
Navy. customs. traditions. uniforms. ships 
and weapons. 

Representing the philosophical . and 
historical point of view is "In Peace and 
War: interpretations of American naval 
hIstory.I7'F.>-197lI." by Kenoeth Hagan 

TIle library is <>pen seven days a week. 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m. 

Government-owned 
home applJances 
being Inventoried 

ThIs past Wednesday, employees of the 
Public Works Department's Housing Office 
began taking an inventory of government
owned appliances in family quarters and in 
unib occupied by unaccompafil~ civllians. 

TIlis survey is being carried out on week 
day afternoons and also on Saturdays from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

While the inventory. which is scheduled to 
continue through the month of November. is 
in progress. it will be necessary for Housing 
Office persoMel to enter tenants' living 
quarters briefly in order to record the serial 
nwnbers on government-<lwn"" home ap
pliances. 

If residents are not at home. a note will be 
left on the front door asking that the 
tenant make an appointment by calling 

. John Ayers at 3411. en. 320. 

Opportunities 
(Continu.ed from Page 2) 

commands/ offices; .nd demonstrated capability to 
communicate tochnlcal concepts both orally arttf In 
writing; fultlll EEOresponslblllties. 

Announce ....... , No. Ml-4, Model ...... ' WG-4714, JD 
No. "2N, Cade 61234 - This posl ..... II located In the 
Machi .. Shop of the Alrcr.ft Modlfk1lHon Branch. Air· 
cr." Support Dlvlskx'l. Alrcr." Department. lrK:umbent 
pa.rts. lays out. fabrlc.tes and .SMmbtes experlment.t 
hardw.re arid devices uled for aircraft "st, development 
.nd modification protects . ............ 1 ertt.riII : Ja..w. 
~fNn know ... of the machinist trade and .... tmotat. 
weIli6ng, or elKtronks; ablflty to do the work of tho 
poIltkwl without more than ncrmallUpOrVtskwl: ItnowtedJe 
of metats.nd m.terials uled In tho tr .... "Ilty to ute 
shop .... Ings; ability to 11M hand toots in the machlne 
shelp trade; ablflty to mHsure aM ~y out wcrl: to dON 

toIor.nces.. NOTE : Curr.nt Form 171 and Suppl." ..... 1 
InforrnatJon Shoet far Model MMer II requnct; .farms 
.. vellable .t the Rec.pHon DeU. of the P~ Oepart. 
ment. 50S B'-ncty, Rm. 100 

hAl unce ..... I .... ~1.1,,... ....... Wo....714-14..ID 
....INN. C .... 61234 - Thts pCIIltion is kK.oted In the ShMt 
Metal Structures Shop. Modlfiunons Brench. "lrcr.ft 
Support DlYtskln, Aircraft D.p.rtment. Incumbent plana, 
lays out. f.lealn. and 0SMmbIes .... 1,...,...1 haf'd. 
w .... end devices uMel for .lrcr.ft tnt. de •• topment and 
rnodtflc.Hon protects . .............. Criteria: JourMymen 
knowlodge of the stwot met.1 working tr.. .nd 
rnechlnlng, .toctranlcs. .lrcraft eIec1rk.1 or .... ldl"'; 
obillty to do the work of the posltkwl without more ttIM 
norfNt supervtskln: knowledge of metals and m.terla.: 
flbillty to 11M shop drawings; ability to ..,.. hand toot .. 
.blflty to measure .nd layout won: to dDse "'ances. 
NOTE : Curren' Form 171 .net ~temen'.1 InformatIOn 
S .... t for Model Maker Is roqoired; forms av.llab .. at the 
ReceptIOn Desk. P .... ton .. 1 Depwtment, 50S Blendy. Rm. 
100 .• 

AItneuncoMHf No. ~1~, MecIoI Mater, WG-4714-14, JD 
Ho .• 7N, Code 612M - This pCIIltlon Is located In the 
Welding Snop, Modification Branch. Aircnft Support 
Dlvlslon. Alrcra" D.p.rt .... "t. Incumbent ptens, '-)1 out 
fabrlc.tlon, and .ssemblft .xperlmenta' hardw.re and 
devkes used for alrcra" test. development .nd 
modIfication projects. Job ........ nl Critoria; : Journeyman 
knowl" of the welding trade.nd sheetmetal. machIning 
or alrcr.ft electronlcsl.lKtrlc.1 syst.ms: ability to do the 
work of the position without more than normal super· 
vision; knowledge of met.ls and m.terlals; ability to use 
shopdr.wings; ability to use h.nd toots; ability to measure 
and layout work to precise toler.nces. NOTE : Current 
Form 111 and Supplemental Information Sheet for Model 
Maker is required; forms avallable.t the Reception Desk. 
Personnel Oepartment. 50S Blandy. Rm . 100. 

Announcement Ho. 0160. BI.9dge1 Assist.llnt, GS·S61 ·5/6, 
PD Ho. 770104tN, Code 0104 - Six month detail position Is 
located In the Corporate Budget St.ff. Code oeo.a-fi· 
cumbent adm inisters the customer and expenM account 
allocation process. Incumbent Is responsible for Input of 
accounting data .nd .sslgnment of funds control number 
by the Funds Control System, for vaU.tlon of allocation 
reqUest. Input and dlstrlbutkJn of .I~"ons. and ,"",ch 
tnd followup of allocations rojKtod by the Automat.d 
Billing System (A BS) . Jeb ."'va.1 Criteria : Knowledge 
ot .NWC financial ~t sys""'s (FCS and ABS) ; 
genor.1 knowledge of Center progr.ms .nd Infer. 
relationships; must bo ab .. to ute r.mote compul« ter· 
minal witt! on·llne In .... octIYOprogremmlng. 
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Burros due for comeback in Homecoming game 

SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Job of resurfacing 
NWC tennis courts 
to begin Monday 

Work will begin Monday on resurfacing of 
tile CbIDa Lake tennis courts, and will 
continue for two weeks. 

TbIs pI"Oject Involves not only tbe tennis 
courts In tbe gymnasium area, but also tbe 
one east of Enterprise Road - a totaJ of 
seven tennis courts In all. 

RepaIr work on tbe racquetbaD courts will 
be resumeCI Den Friday, Oct. 23. Workmen 
will complete tbe job on court No. 1 before 
moving to court No.2 on Oct. 'rI. 

After that, tbe repairs will be completed 
on racquetball court No. 3 - a job that is 
upected to be carried out between Nov. 2 
and 9. . 

TENNIS TOURNEY ENTRIES 
Two military men assigned to duty at tbe 

CbIDa Lake Branch Medical ClinIc of tbe 
NRMC In Long Beach' will repreaent tbe 
Naval Weapons Center In tbe Mojave Desert 
Interservice League tennis tournament. 

TbIs event, which starts today and will 
continue througb Sunday, will be beld at 
Norton Air Force Base In San Bernardino. 

The local entries, who will compete in 
both singles and doubles competition, are 
HM3 Fralmer Mierva and liN Rommel E. 
Hernandez. 

• NEARLY PERFECT GAME 

AMS3 Mike Miller had a memorable night 
at tbe Military Ball and Chain League on 
Wednesday, Oct. 7. He rolled a 717 sCratch 
series in this mixed league. 

Petty Officer Miller started out with a 225, 
followed with a 203 game. In his last game 
he rolled ten strikes in a row, but only got 
nine pins on his 11th hall. He picked up tbe 
spare for a breathtaking 289 final game. 

LITTLE LEAGUE MEETING 

The annual board meeting and election of 
officers for tbe China Lake Uttle League 
will be held nen Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. at tbe Training Center. 

A disheartening :J6.O loss to tbe Canyon 
Higb Cowboys, followed by playing a team 
which defeated tbe Cowboys In tbe Golden 
League season opener - that's tbe situation 
facing tbe Burroughs High School varsity 
football team In it's Homecoming Week 
gridiron contest at tbe BHS athletic field. 

Klckoll time is a o'clock tonight for tbe 
varsity clash between Burros and tbe 
Quartz Hill Rebels. A preliminary game 
between sopbomore grldders from 
Burroughs and Quartz Hill will get un
derway at 5: 15. 

Last Friday night at tbe Canyon High 
stljdlum, tbe Burros did well In bolding a 
more experienced and pbyslcally larger 
Cowb.oy. team to 7 points in tbe fJrSt half of 
play. 

The Cowboys' single touchdown of tbe 
first half was set up by the Canyon High 
team's recovery of a Burroughs fumble on 
tbe BHS 10 yd. line. Two plays later, Ken 
Renz, tbe .cowboys' leading ball carrier, 
powered over from tbe I-yd. line, and tbe 
PAT was added by Tom Patrick. 

The tally came willi a little more than half . 
of tbe first q'!8f1er still remaining to be 

played. Morrison hauled In a pass from Undvall 
Neitber team was able to mount any kind that, coupled with a lace IIl&Sk penalty, 

of a sustained offense for tbe remainder of gave til!> Cowboys a first down at midfield. 
tbe first half, and both teams went Into tbelr From tbere, Undvall comIected on a pass 
locker rooms with tbe higbly touted to Monson, wbo was stopped inside tbe BHS 
Cowboys boldlng onto a 7-0 lead. 10. Mike Reuss cracked through tbe line to 

In tbe first two periods of play, tbe Burros score on tbe next play. 'Ibis gave tbe 
sbut down tbe passing of Cowboy quar- Cowboys .a 13-0 lead wilen tbe PAT by 
terback Eric Undvall to ~ favorite largets Patrick was low. 
- Scott Monson and Tim Morrison - and On tbe ensuing ldckoff, tbe Cowboys 
also kept in cbeck the running by Renz from added 2 points 01\ a safety wilen Ken ' 
his fullback spot. McGrath, a deep back for tbe Burros, 

A scintillating kickoff runback by Mike dropped . tbe ball and tben trted 1111-" 

KnIe, of Burroughs, opened the second half, successfully to run It out of tbe end zone. The 
and gave tbe Ridgecrest team its best field BHS gridders not only gave up 2 more 
position of the night with tbe ball on tbe points, but also had to kick tbe ball back to 
Canyon Higb 33. tbe Cowboys. 

Burros' halfbacks Jack Sturgeon and 
Antonio Dobbins alternated as ball carriers 
to give tbe local team a first down at the 
Cowboys' 20, but on tbe nm series of plays a 
third down pass was incomplete In tbe end 
zone and tbe Burros called on Scott Fulton 
for a field goal try that was short. 

Taking over on tbelr own 20 yd. tbe 
Canyon High team made , short work of 
sCoring its second touchdown of tbe night. 

Before tbe Burros could recover tbeIr 
composure from tbe sodden tum of events 
that found them traIllDg 15-0, Canyon struck 
for anotber touchdown. The key play was a 
long run by Benz that gave tbe Cowboys a 
first down at tbe BHS 3-yd. tine, and Renz 
scored on tbe nm play. 

The PAT by Patrick was good to Increase 
tbe Cowboys' lead to 22-0 with 5 min. of time 
left to play In tbe third quarter. 

Starting at tbeIi own 24 yd. \lne after 
receiving the ensuing ldckOlf, the Burros 
found tbemselves In a bole three plays later 
when a Canyon player popped up to in
tercept a pass thrown by Danny Means, 
BHSquarterback. 

Tblee plays later, Morrison, wbo had 
replaced Undvall at quarterback, fired a 
pass to Monson on a play that covered 14 
yards and put another touchdown on the 
board for the Cowboys. The extra point was 
good by Patrick - making tbe score 29-0 in 
favor of Canyon High shortly before the 
start of the final period of play. 

Bruce Roberts got his baptism of fire as 
quarterhack for the Burros varsity late in 
the third quarter and during the final 12 
min. of the game, as well. 

The Burros were never in good field 
position, however, and when a short punt by 
Randy Aguon (suhstitutlng for an injured 
Scott Fulton) was returned by Canyon to tbe 
BHS 33, the Cowboys were able to move on 
in from there to tally tbeir fifth touchdown 
of the night. The PAT was good - making 
the final score:J6.0 in favor of Canyon. 

YOUTH SOCCER ACTION - Two players for the Kicks keep the ball in play 
during this bOit of action in the Division S game between the Kicks and the Sounders. 
The Kicks were the victors in a close game By the score of 3-2. 

Commanders' Cup 
rifle match slated 
next Tues., Wed. 

Kicks edge Sounders 3-2 in youth soccer tilt 
RIfle marksmen representing NWC Gold, 

NWC Blue (Code 612) and VX<i will vie nen 
week in tbe Commander's Cup rifle match 
that is to be held at tbe military higb power 
rifle range lecated near B Mountain. 

Rebounding from a 3-2 defeat tbe previous 
week at tbe hands of the Diplomats, tbe 
Kicks edged tbe Sounders by a margin of 3-2 
in uie final Division 5 Youth Soccer League 
game of tbe day played last Saturday at 
Davidove Field. 

A single goal by Matt Mechtenberg 
coupled with a pair of scores by Paul Lelis 
accounted for tbe scoring by tbe Kicks, 
while. Tony Haaland and Barrie Rlddoch 
tallied one goal apiece for tbe Sounders. 

The Diplomats kept up tbelr winning pace 
In Division 5 with an equally narrow 2-1 win 
over tbe Tornadoes. Defensive play 
dominated tbe first half of tbe game, but tbe 
Diplomats broke through 10 get 2 goals by 
Matt Zie~r in tbe second half. 

A mucb-lmproved Tornado team was led 
by CUnt Caffee and Jason Black on offense. 
Caffee scored his team's only goal 
unassisted. ... 

Results of otber games played in Dlvi:9ion 
5 were Surf 4, Whitecaps 0; Roughnecks 2, 
Rogues 2; and the game between the 
Hurricane and Sting ended in a scoreless 
deadlock. 

The Surf combined a good defense with 3 
goals by Eric Blowers and 1 by Gregg 
Garcia to shut out the Whitecaps. Key 
players on defense for the victors were 
Brian Bonner, Angie Uoyd: and Paul 
Mercer. 

A 2-1 lead held by the Rogues as a result of 
goals tallied by Richard Uedtke and Jason 
Hall was wiped out and the game ended in a 
tie when Scott Hamilton tallied for the 

Roughnecks with an assist from David 
Mann. Earlier In the contest, the 
Roughnecks picked up their first score on a 
shot into the net by Wade Boyack. 

In Division 4 action last Saturday, tbe 
Timbers overcame a 21:oal deficit to win 
by a final score of >3 In tbeir game with 
Thunder. Will Frageman was tbe game's 
top scorer with 3 goals for tbe Timbers, 
while two of his teammates - Dave D'Anza 
and Sean Bennett - scored 1 goal each. 

After moving ahead, good defensive play 
by Jason Roberts and Donnicu Hinman of 
tbe Timbers helped their team wrap up the 
win. Wade Hampton, Marc Frisbee and 
Matbew Christensen scored 1 goal eacb for 
Thunder. 

In two otber Division 4 contests, tbe 
Strikers edged the Atoms 3-2, and tbe 
Boomers sank the Drillers 5-2. 

In the close, well-played game between 
the Strikers and Atoms, the Strikers had the 
best of it in the scoring department as they 
picked up 1 goal each from ' Christopher 
MiUs, Dean Waldron and Tim Pogge. Mike 
Thomas, who scored 1 goal, was singled out 
as the top player on offense for the Atoms, 
who also got a gual from Mitchell Humble. 

Two goals each by Tim Matson ·and 
Jeremy Osburn, plus a singleton by Ed 
Duniphin, resulted in a 5-2 win 9Y the 
Boomers over the Drillers. Stephen Savage 
and David Shumway broke into the scoring 
columrrwith 1 goal each for the Drillers. 

Momentary lapses 'on defense accounted 
for all of the scoring in the 2-1 win by the 

, . 

Blizzard over tbe Earthquakes in tbeir 
Division 3 contest. Breakaway plays led by 
Joe Stokeley and Joe Nelson produced tbe 2 
goals needed by the BUzzard to defeat tbe 
Earthquakes. 

A shot by Steve MiUs that bounced off tbe 
Blizzard goalie and out into the field of play 
was fired Into the net by Lance Kilpatrick 
for tbe only score by tbe Earthquakes In this 
contest. 

In two otber Division 3 tilts, tbe Sockers 
blasted tbe Lancers 5-0 and tbe Aztecs shut 
out tbe Cosmos 2-4. 

A good, all-eround team effort contributed 
to tbe Sockers' olHHlided win over the 
Lancers. Two goals each by Mike Bowen 
and Shawn Hamilton, and 1 by Mike Malone 
accounted for the scoring for the Sockers. 

The Aztecs held firm on defense, while 
getting 1 goal In the first half by Alan 
Stevens and another in the second half by 
Isaac Dean to defeat the Cosmos 2-0. 

Last Saturday's play in Division 2 was 
marked by a pair of scoreless deadlocks in 
the Express vs. Sunshine and Chief vs. Fury 
games, while the Rowdies defeated the 
Apollos 2-0. 

The latter contest, a fast-moving tilt, was 
dominated by the Rowdies, who got one goal 
apiece from Todd Mather and Greg 
Kassebaum. 

Jarod Gonzalez was in the right place at 
the rigbt time to score all 6 goals for the 
Cobras in their S-4 win over the Owls last 
Saturday. In this high-scoring Division 1 

(Continued on Page 7) • 

Tryouts will be beld at a a .m. Tuesday to 
select 4-man teams that will compete tbe 
following day at tbe same time and place. 

Entrants will fire tbe standard Navy 
quaUflcation course using M-14 rifles in tbe 
standing, sitting, and prone positions at a 
range of 200 yds. 

Active 'duty military personnel Interested 
In taking part in this event sbould contact 
the appropriate Athletic Committee 
representative. They are: for NWC Gold, 
Ens. Ken Dorrell, 3411, est. 473; for NWC 
Blue, AT2 Bob Ross, en. 5394; and forVX<i, 
U. T. J . RIngle, est. 5280 or 5542, or YN3 
Sbelly Reilke, ext. 5244 or 5263. 

Men's soccer teams 
clash ; results reported 

The Rebels, winners last Sunday by a 
score of 4-2 over Phoenix, have taken over 
first place In the NWC Men's Soccer League. 

In anotber game played on Oct. 11, the 
Rousers surprised the Oldtimers by handing 
them a 3-1 defeat. This has resulted in a tie 
for second place between the Oldtimers and 
Rousers, wbo have each won two and lost 
two games. 

Trailing in fourth place is Pboenix, a team 
that has a 1'1 record for the season. 

Two more Men's Soccer League games 
are on tap Sunday afiernoon at Davidove 
Field. The Oldtimers and Rebels will clash 
at 1 p.m., followed by a contest 'between the 
Rousers and Phoenix at 3 o'clock. 
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TEST PARACHUTIST HITS WATER - This photo, taken shortly .fter the jumper 
hilS hit the water, shows ,he life preserver vest inflated and' the parachute floating 
in the tNckground. This jump wa'S one of a series made to obtain data for the 
Parachute Entanglement Avoidance Techniques program. 

Parachute safety proiect ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

portance. There were 14 military-personnel 
assigned from the NWC Parachute Systems 
Department. In addition, there were civilian 
personnel and drop zone controllers from 
Pt. Mugu and San Clemente Island, EOD 
divers from both Point Mugu and the Naval 
Weapons Station, Seal Beach, underwater 
photographers from the Naval Ocean 
Systems Command, San Diego, and others 
who played an important role in safety and 
other aspects of the test work associated 
with this project. 

During the course of carrying out this 
series of tests, nearly all flight gear con
figurations and escape systems used in 
today's high performance Navy and Marine 
Corps aircraft were utilized. 

Simulated in these tests were scenarios in 
which the pilot had no time to take any of the 
steps to be followed - suddenly finding 
himself in the water before he realized it 
with no flotation gear inflated. 

Also simulated were tests in which the 
parachutist had ample time to go through 
the entire series of steps. Other tests were 
staged with conditions simulated that 
ranged between these two extremes. 

"Sea state and wind conditions are a 
factor in parachute entanglement," PRCS 
Hudson stated. In fact, he added, a major 
hazard in parachute entanglement is below 

Open gate policy ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cess to tbe China Lake community, there is 
a continuing requirement that anyone who 
comes on . board the Center must have a 
legitimate reason for doing so. To insure 
that this requirement is not ignored, routine 
vehicle inspections have been carried out in 
the past by China Lake police, and this will 
continue to be done more often than 'when 
the exterior gates were manned full time. 

Entry onto the Center is only for persons 
conducting official business, or having a 
legitimate social, educational, or 
recreational purpose. Signs stating this that 
are easily readable In size will be posted at 
both tbe main gate an<tsouth gate. 

Legitimate purposes can run the gamut 
from visiting a friend to going bowUng or 
attending a public function here, a 
spokesman for the NWC Safety and Security 
Department stated. 

The NWC "open gate" policy and its 
modifications will continue to be evaluated 
_ leaving the way open for any future 
changes that may be in the best interests of 
the Naval Weapons Center. 
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the surface of a body of water, since tbe 
parachute may well become caught around 
a piece of equipment dangling from tbe 
jumper, instead of an arm or a leg. The 
result is tbe same, however, if it drags the 
parachutist under. 

The tests were followed by a debriefing of 
each jumper immediately after recovery of 
the parachutist and his equipment. 
Discussed during the debriefing were 
problems encountered by the jumper who 
had followed a specific procedure sequence. 

Each jumper also reported on the degree 
of parachute entanglement experienced, 
and the methods used to accomplish 
disentanglement. The jumper's verbal 
reports.were augmented by film coverage. 

In the early stages of the PEAT program, 
every activity was documented on film. 
Both underwater and surface photograph)' 
(motion pictures and still photos) were 
utilized, along with the information obtained 
from the debriefings of the jumpers. ' 

Study and analysis of the data will result 
in the development of a set of procedures to 
be followed covering various emergency 
situations. Once adopted, these procedures 
will be published for use Navywide in the 
training of pilots. 

. . 

Be assured; Navy is taking 
positive steps on drug program 

(Editor's note: The following lett.r to ItIe 
editor from CApt. lIIhr was delivered to 
o.Uy Independent newspaper In Ridgecrest 
for publication. It Is being printed in ItIe 
Rocketeer liS II m.tter of inform.fion for 
Naval WHPOns Center military .............. 
and civilian employ_.J 

TbIs letter to tbe editor transmits. my 
personal views as Commander of tbe Naval 
Weapons Center to tbe editorial cartoon that 
appeared in your newspaper on ~tober 6th. 
To refresh your memory, tbe cartoon 
scurrilously deplctpd Navy men as being 
"high" on a ship. 

• It has been suggested that I should never 
argue with a man wbo buys Ink by tbe 
barrel. I've rejected this suggestion aDd 
offer my comments on tbe cartoon In 
question. 

Your editorial cartoon gave a dIatorted 
view of a situation that has been taken 
completely out of context by tbe news media 
throughout our country. I recognize that In 
America ne~pers have a right to print 
what tbey want. However, along with that 
goes a certain amount Qf responsibllity. 

I am deeply disturbed and disappointed 
about tbe unfortunate perception that your 
newspaper may have planted in tbe minds 
of many of your readers; namely, that tbe 
Navy is full of drug addicts and alcoholics. 
The cartoon was a gross misrepresentation 
of reality and was a personal insult to tbe 
vast majority of Bluejackets wbo are up
standing "straight" individuals. 

Today's Navy is full of talented 
professionals who know how to get the job 
done, who are ooncerned about drug abuse 
and who are working to keep a handle on the 
problem. 

The U.S. House Select Committee on 
Narcotics Abuse and Control published its 
survey findings recently. It surveyed 22 
military installations in tbe Mediterranean 
and in Europe during this past June and 
July. The survey caused immediate mass 
media interest and coverage. It conveyed 
th~ erroneous message to the American 
public of a drug-addlcted Armed Forces of 
epidemic proportions of abuse. The Com
mittee's findlngs ' were vigorously attacked 
by tbe Department of Defense for its lack of 
validity and credibility. Specifically, the 
survey's sample, size, scope and 

methodology were criticized as UDSCIentific. 
I agree that tbe drug abuse problem In tbe 

military Is real. But tbe military ts a 
reflection of our society. DIstorted and 
sensationalized treatment of It, such as your 
newspaper portrayed In tbe editorial car
toon, is not helpful, and only stigmatizes 
large elements of tbe military who are not 
Involved in substance abuse. 

The bottom line is this: We do have a 
serious problem; our society. has a serious 
problem. I am deeply concerned. However, 
the military Is doiJ!g something aboutit. The 
Navy is in a "get tough" mode on thls 
critical issue and intends to stsy tbere. 

Pride and professionalism In tbe Navy 
demands that we rid ourselves of this 
stigma and unacceptable individual conduct 
by u.e Immature and undIscJpUned. I am 
proud of tbe dally accompUshments of tbe 
Navy members and tbeIr professlonallsm. 
They deserve your undaunted confidence -
not degrading editorial cartoons. 

TbIs Is my Navy, and I'm proud of It. 
Conversely, this Is your Navy, too, and you 
should be proud of It. Please support it, not 
condemn It! 

J_J.LAHR 
Captain, USN 
Commander 

Naval Weapons Center 

Key Card System 
for dispensing fuel 
to begin on Monday 

A Key Card Fuel Dispensing System will 
be inaugurated on Monday, Oct. 19, by tbe 
Public Works Department's Transportation 
Division. 

Service stations equipped with key card 
capability are located in the Public Works 
complex, at Armitage Airfield, at the China 
Lake Propulsion Laboratory, and at Rands
burg Wash. Sometime later, a Key Card 
Fuel Dispensing System for use in fueling 
government vehicles will be installed near 
the Range Operations Building. 

The Key Card System is an automatic fuel 
dispensing system. By inserting a pre-coded 
plastic card into the card reader located on 
the fuel pump island, the driver activates 
the dispensing unit for the type of fuel 
required. This system eUminates the 
necessity for attendants at the stations and 
allows for 24-hour fueli/lg of equipment. 

Complete instructions on the use of tbe 
new system will be posted at each of tbe 
stations. 

The pnH:oded cards will be distributed 
through each department's transportation 
representative. A specially coded card is to 
be issued for each piece of equipment, and 
no fuel can be obtained without a valid card. 

Any departments, divisions or codes 
making use of customer-owned equipment 
that is fueled at government service stations 
should contact Bonnie Tucker (Code 2&703, 
ph. 3411, ext. 312) so that a card can be 
coded prior to implementation of the 
system. 

Sanders to present talk 
about tour in Washington 

Steve Sanders, associate head of tbe 
Personnel Department, will be tbe guest 

' speaker at a meeting of the Federal 
Managers AssocIatioo to be beld at 11: 30 
a.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at tbe EnUsted 
Mesa. 

Sanders has just returned to China Lake 
from a tour of duty as a Legislative Fellow. 
He served on the staff of Senator Ted 
Stevens, one of Alaska's two Senators. 

Most of Sanders' work was with the 
subcommittee on Civil Service, Post Office, 
and General Services. Much of his effort 
was spent in dealing with issues such as 
Senator Stevens' proposed pay reform 
legislation, retirement issues and general 
operations. 

Anyone wbo wishes to attend (and all who 
are interested are welcome) should 
telephone C-tlly · Bosma at the En'lsted 
Mess, 446-6c;;,!. to m~e. reservation. 
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Formal /dinner, dance held in observance of Navy's 206th birthday 

WE~COME - One 0' the 220 guests at the birthday ball is greeted offiCially on her 
way Into the Commissioned Officer's Mess by Bill Kirkpatrick, who is dressed as a 
Navy lieutenant of the 18005. 

, 

TRADITIONAL CAKE CUTTING - capt. J.mes Doolill'e, the oldest Navy of· 
ficer present in terms of service. ioins with Ens. Kathryn Speilr, the youngest in 
terms of service, in the traditional birthday ceremony. 

Photos by 

Don Cornelius 

GUEST OF HONOR - Capt. and Mrs. Lahr are shown with capt. Jackie Cooper, 
USHR-R. a commissioned officer in the Naval Reserve since '''2, who was the 
guest of honor at the formal Navy birthday dinner and ball. Capt. COoper, a film 
actor since childhood days, has starred in movies and on television. He is con
centrating currently on directing movies for TV. 

• 

I?lTRODUCING THE GUESTS - Gerry S.ker, dressed as a Revolutionary War 
Navy captain, announces that Capt. and Mrs. Lahr are arriving as Ralph Vuon~, 
dressed as til boatswain's mllte, rings a bell. 

, 
"":I!:1f A 

'LETTHE DANCING BEGIN'-says Capt. Lahralthe cIImpletion of dinner. 
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